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BEFORE YOU BUY, LEARN FROM A MID MOD REAL ESTATE EXPERT 
ABOUT THE KEY FEATURES TO LOOK FOR IN A MID CENTURY HOME. 

By STEPHANIE AGNES-CROCKETT I Photography by ATOM STEVENS

THE 4' X 8' WOOD PANELING HAS BEEN 

WELL CARED FOR AND POLISHED FOR 

A STUNNING LOOK. "PAINTING THE 

(HOME'S) CEILING MODERNIZES THE LOOK 

AND OPENS IT UP, BUT KEEPS TRUE TO 

MIDCENTURY MODERN STYLE," ADRIAN 

EXPLAINS, "AS OPPOSED TO COVERING THE 

TONGUE-AND-GROOVE PANELING." 

MAKING THE DECISION TO PURCHASE YOUR 
OWN MIDCENTURY HOME is exciting, but it may 
become overwhelming if you're unsure of the specifics. To 
make an informed choice, you must be aware of key elements 
found in these homes and what that means for the long term. 

Adrian Kinney has been selling homes for nine years and 
specializes in Midcentury Modern architecture. In addition to 
his real estate experience, he's also lived in a noted Cliff May 
home in the Denver area, experiencing life in a midcentury 
home first-hand. "The way these homes live and flow is truly 
remarkable," Adrian says. "Most of the time," he adds, "they 
need to be seen and lived in to really experience 'modernism."' 
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(ABOVE) TH E STUNNING ORIG INAL CAB INETS IN THIS HOME ARE IN 

EXCELLENT CONDI TION AND WO ULD BE EASY TO DESIGN AROUND. 

(LEFT) "THE FRONT DO O R IS O RIGINAL ," ADR IAN SAYS, "BUT IT HAS BEEN 

PAINTED A BRIGHTER, MOD ERN CO LOR. THIS IS A NOD TO ITS ROOTS, 

BUT ALSO A MOVEME NT FORWA RD WIT H TH E TIMES! " 

om SfSAMf 
How can yo u recog nize Mid centur y Mode rn style? 

Accor d ing to Ad rian, midcentur y homes thri ve o n co n

necti ng w it h t he grea t outdoo rs, so openness is key. 

" Many rooms have th eir ow n door t o [th e] outside," 

he expla ins,"a nd somet imes eve n a wa ll of glass to 

con nect t he room to [th e outdoo rs]." 

In certa in cases, Adri an add s, " th ere's eve n a private 

co urt yard fo r each roo m and a large r one for th e who le 

house." Cleresto ry wind ows also frequen t ly app ear in 

midce ntury dwell ings . Low-s lung roo fline s and large 

w indows are ot her key eleme nts in the se prope rti es. 

WHAT TO lOOK rnA 
As yo u stu dy you r po tenti al home, keep an eye out 

fo r or igi nal de tails. "They' re grea t fin ds, " Adr ian says, 

"a nd tr anslate to real value on resale, when shine d up! " 

Spec if ically, look fo r craft det ails, such as "c ustom wood 

cab inets with d ist inct ive hand les: chevro n or satellit e 

pu lls, o r tu lip or round ed doo r handl es." 

TIPS FROM THE EXPERT ON WHAT TO 
SALVAGE AND WHEN TO START OVER. 

i~i~'l~~~•~""·~n.llll " I am a huge fan of saving the 
4' x 8' wood paneling," Adrian says. "If it is faded, 
many times it can be stained and pol ished back 
up !" However, th is is not always the case. "Un
fortunately," Adrian explains, "if [t he wood] was 
painted, and it was a lauan panel, it may be too 
th in to sand or strip . [In this case], new panel ing 
would need to be installed ." 

• • • "I love or iginal applian ces for their 
looks, " Adrian states, "but unfortunately, they 
are not efficient, and most are very hard to repair, 
since many of the parts are no longer made ." On 
the plus side, he points out, "there are appliances 
now that can be fronted and hidd en in cabinets, 
or made to look original but have all new parts! " 

• • • Adrian recommends keeping 
"the original pink , blue and yellow tiles in the 
bathrooms ." And , he says, "if you have an original 
vanity and sink, too, save them . Some can be 
retrofitted with new hardware, polished up and 
made to look new." 
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WITH A SEAMLESS CONNECTION BETWEEN 

INSIDE AND OUT, THIS HOME, ADRIAN NOTES, 

"REALLY MAKES THE BEST USE OF THE 

MODERN IST CONCEPTS I" IF YOU FIND A HOME 

LIKE THIS, HE ADVISES, "EMBRACE ITI MAYBE 

ADD IN YOUR OWN LITTLE TOUCHES HERE AND 

THERE, TOO." 

---

You'll also want to inspect the cei ling for tongue-and-groove pane l

ing, which fits the slats together like jigsaw puzzle pieces. "Midcentury 

Modern enthusiasts love tongue-and-groove ceilings," Adrian notes. 

"Plus the panels add a great deal of depth and character to the room." 

BIGTICKHIHMS 
Regardless of the style of the home, it's important to investigate what 

Adrian calls the "big ticket items." These include "roof, electrica l, 

foundation, plumbing and sewer." Next in line are the windows and the 

heating/cooling systems. After you've determined what you need to 

repair , Adrian explains, you'll be in a better position to decide "which 

cosmetic items may have to be changed and wh ich ones can be saved." 

Whenever possible, Adrian recommends salvaging the home's orig

inal interiors. "[The homes] we re built a certa in way for a reason," he 

says, "and keeping to those roots w ill help create timeless designs that 

w ill not fall victim to passing trends." 

lANDSCAPf lOOKOUT 
And, of course, you' ll want to cons ider the cond iti on of the yard. 

"Depending on your climate," Adrian says, "a mature and established 

landscape is always the best, as the new owner can get the secret from 

the previous owner, and ju st keep up the work!" 

For a yard that's aesthet ic and ecological, Adrian recommends wa

ter-efficient vegetat ion. "I always look to incorporate some sort of xeri

scape or desert landscap ing as a nod to Palm Springs," Adrian advises, 

"and also as a way to do my part to be as green as possib le." @J 

(ABOVE) WHILE THE WALL STRIPE, SUBWAY TILE, RETRO VANITY LIGHT AND MODERN VAN ITY ARE WELL PLACED IN THIS 

BATHROOM, UPDATING THE FLOOR TILE WOULD BE THE FINISHING TOUCH. ADR IAN RECOMMENDS, "SEE WHAT OLD MAGAZINE 

ADS SHOWED ON THE FLOORS IN BATHROOMS, AND SEE WHAT IS AVAILABLE TODAY TO REPRODUCE THAT LOOK!" 
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